Geocast is used to disseminate safety and non-safety information in specific regions. To reach routing protocols with low delay and high reliability, RSU and traffic lights are introduced to improve the efficiency of transmission in this paper. Firstly, we determined Geocast Region (GR). Most of existing geocast protocols directly select a circular or rectangular area as GR. Considering irregular road conditions, we combined state of traffic lights and road to determine GR, and gives high priority to vehicles that having big probability to reach event area. Secondly, we determined the Forwarding Region (FR). We took the opposite direction of the event lane as the FR. Finally, the source vehicle geocasts messages to other vehicles and the nearest RSU. There are two simulation indicators, namely the delivery ratio and delay. Simulation shows that GTR has a good performance in both the data reach and the delay.
Introduction
With the popularity of vehicles in recent years, traffic accidents and congestion have gradually become a common phenomenon. According to World Health Organization (WHO), traffic accidents are an important cause of death in the world and the leading cause of death in the 15-29 years old people. In order to improve road safety, WHO has set a sustainable development objective, which includes a goal of reducing traffic casualties by 50 per cent by 2020. Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) is considered to be a promising solution to traffic safety and efficiency. VANET (Vehicular Ad Hoc Network) is one of the most important technology and the current research focus. VANET is a branch of MANET (Mobile Ad Hoc Network) which is based on the point-to-point communication between mobile nodes. On the other hand, VANET is more complex than MANET as the nodes in VANET move fast and topology changes quickly, which results in weak connectivity. Therefore, there are many challenges in routing protocols in VANET.
Although network topology changes rapidly, with the GPS, electronic maps and other popular, through the vehicle location to carry out the dissemination of information. The geocast routing protocol is a geographically oriented multicast routing protocol that advertises packets to all nodes in the specified destination area. It can be used for the transmission of safety and non-security messages between vehicles, such as vehicle accident warnings, traffic alarms, weather warnings, Amber alert (a notification to the public accept an abduction of a child), etc. The traditional geocast protocol is no longer applicable to VANET, they do not take into account the current application scenarios, as well as the vehicle's trajectory by the characteristics of road constraints, too much broadcast will increase the overhead.
Introducing RSU into geocast can facilitates the dissemination of messages. 3GPP R14 proposed a hybrid network LTE-V2X, the introduction of two Road Side Units (RSU), namely eNB-RSU, UE-RSU. Where the RSU is a logical entity that combines V2X application logic with the functionality of an eNB (referred to as eNB-type RSU) or UE (referred to as UE-type RSU) and defines V2P, V2I, V2N, V2V Type of communication.
In the rest of paper, first a survey of the existing geocast routing protocols is introduced. Then Geocast Based on traffic light and RSU (GTR) is presented from the assumption of the system and the algorithm is described by flow chart. Finally, the simulation and results are analyzed in the paper to prove the performance of the algorithm.
Related Works
Nowadays, there are many protocols proposed in literature for data dissemination, multicast and geocast. These protocols can be classified as geographical location-based, topology-based and map-based.
According to forwarding method, these protocols can be classified as probability-based, timer-based, priority-based, zone-based, hybrid-based and so forth.
In the probability-based approaches, vehicle rebroadcast a message based on the probability. A geocast protocol based on the prediction of the probability of connectivity has been presented in [1] . The scheme proposed an intersection based connectivity-aware geocast routing (IB-CAGR) and studied the impact of traffic signal on connectivity. Simulation results showed that the proposed approach not only enhances the packet delivery ratio but also minimizes packet loss.
In the timer-based approaches, the broadcasting is done based on the timer. [2] presented the geocast routing protocol (UGAD) based on adaptive delay in a city scenario. UGAD reduces the probability of broadcast storm by broadcast suppression scheme based on adaptive delay. Considering the crowded at the intersection of urban scenarios, UGAD makes vehicles at intersections rebroadcast quickly by assigning them preferential delay values. UGAD designs two different modes of Intersection-based Forwarding Mode (IF) and greedy forwarding mode (GF). This scheme chooses different forwarding mode according to different road conditions, thus developing the packet arrival ratio and reducing redundant rebroadcasts.
In the priority-based approaches, messages are given different priority and vehicle broadcast based on priority. A Prioritized Directional Broadcast Technique for Message Dissemination in VANET has been proposed in [3] . Message priority assignment technique is used in which three levels of message priorities initially, that is, very urgent, urgent and general messages are considered. The message, which has high priority will take the first priority among the all messages and that will forward it to the all the nodes in the target area.
In the zone-based approaches, the target area is divided into several zones. A forwarder is selected from vehicles in certain zone. A routing protocol based on a new mechanism of Greedy Forwarding with a decomposition of zones has been presented in [4] . The protocol is based on the localization of the node. By the simulation, the protocol has good performance in both end to end delay and delivery ratio.
Finally, hybrid-based approaches improve routing reliability or efficiency by combining methods discussed above. [5] has proposed a traffic light based time stable geocast (T-TSG) routing protocol for urban environment in VANETs. T-TSG is motivated from Dynamic time-stable geocast routing in VANETs (DTSG) for highway environment. T-TSG is based on four concepts namely Identification of Geocast region (GR) from region of interest (RoI) based on incident point, Selection of forwarding vehicles based on traffic light situation, Geocast Message Stable Region (GMSR) and Stable Vehicle Region (SVR) region, three phases approach for complete T-TSG routing algorithm is referred as Forwarding, Disseminating and Re-Live (FDRL). T-TSG is simulated using NS-2 to evaluate its performance with urban environment parameters.
[6] consider horizon of message(HOM), which determined the latency for the message inside the area of interest (AOI), and they characterized the HOM in geocast by the dissemination distance and hitting time. Based on the definition, they found geocast with AOI near the source or high reliability requirement should recruit multiple disseminators and geocast with AOI far from the source should utilize geographic information.
Except for the above approaches, introducing RSU or server to geocast has been considered as an effective solution. [7] designed an infrastructure-based server solution to store the messages. They considered that the mobile server results in the worst delivery success ratio and the network load while the central server resulted in a significantly better delivery ratio. Recently [8] proposed an RSU RAG approach for VANETs. The objective is to find the minimal cost to relay message. They used a quatre model that represents a hierarchical decomposition of the global region and proposed a tree trimming approach. Simulations show that the performance of this method is superior to other approaches.
System Model System Assumptions
The proposed approach is intended to send message about congestion or accident to vehicles in a specific location and it also can be used to geocast non-safety applications such as video or advertisements.
In the system, we assume the RSU and traffic lights have been deployed in each intersection and a vehicle should obtain its location by GPS device and know the locations of the intersections.
The Algorithm for Geocasting the Message
As Figure 1 shows, the red triangle refers to the place where the event occurred and there is an eNB type of RSU at each intersection. The source vehicle is the one that has faced congestion or accident and is the initiator of the warning messages. The warning message contains the location, the lifetime of the event and the message ID. The location refers to the coordinates of the place where the event occurred. The lifetimes of event depend on the severity of the incident, which can be divided into several kinds. The message ID is used to distinguish different messages.
Firstly, we determine Geocast Region (GR). Most of existing geocast protocols directly select a circular or rectangular area as GR. Considering irregular road conditions, GTR combines state of traffic lights and road to determine GR, and give high priority to send messages to vehicles that having big probability to reach event area.
Secondly, we determine the Forwarding Region (FR). We take the opposite direction of the event lane as the FR. Vehicles in FR only accept and forwarding messages without processing messages.
Finally, the source vehicle geocasts messages to other vehicles and the nearest RSU. The selection of forwarding vehicle is based on the traffic light and the vehicle moving direction. The nearest vehicles in opposite lane is chosen as the next hop. In order to minimize the additional forwarding delay, upon reception of the packet, the next hop forwards the message immediately. 
Simulation
The parameters of simulation partially refer to TR 36.885 presented by 3GPP.In the simulation, the area of the region is 1299 m * 500 m. We assume that there is no transmission conflict, and both RSUs and vehicles have infinite buffer to store messages. The vehicle can change its speed from 40 to 60 km/h. The communication range is 2km. We consider two performance metrics: delivery ratio, delivery delay. We investigate the influence of different number of vehicles, different time on performance. 
Impact of Number of Vehicles
We investigate how the changes of number of vehicles affect the delivery ratio of data dissemination. The number of vehicles is from 50 to 500. As shown in the Figure 4a , the ratio of GTR performs better than Random Geocast. As the number of vehicles increases, the ration of GTR performs better. This is because large number of vehicles bring more opportunity to multihop wireless communication.
Impact of Time
We investigate how the changes of simulation time affect average geocast delay. As the time goes, the average geocast delay grows. As shown in the Figure 4b , the delay of GTR is lower than other two protocols. This is because GTR can find the target vehicles more accurately.
Summary
In this paper, we investigate the geocast problem in VANETs, which find geocast protocols with lower delay and higher reliability. We introduce RSU and traffic light to help geocast. Firstly, we determine GR. GTR combines state of traffic lights and road to determine GR, and give high priority to send messages to vehicles that having big probability to reach event area. Secondly, we determine the FR. We take the opposite direction of the event lane as FR. Vehicles in FR only accept and forwarding messages without processing messages. Finally, the source vehicle geocasts messages to other vehicles and the nearest RSU. Simulation shows that GTR has a good performance in both the data reach and the delay.
